
You will be asked to introduce your character.
Speak aloud the words below when asked.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction
Good afternoon.  I am a world famous 
model,  the new face of Chanel.  I am 
the new body of Armani.  I am the new 
legs of Pretty Polly.  I am Lucrecia
Diva.  I am Italian, I am Russian.  I am 
all things to all people.

Modelling jewelry is my favourite. I just 
love diamonds. I have a passion for 
them. Diamonds are a girl's best 
friend, don't you know.

Miss Miss Miss Miss LucreciaLucreciaLucreciaLucrecia Diva Diva Diva Diva 
When asked, you will have to track down the characters named 
below.
When you find the character, ask him or her the question given. 
Remember the answer!
The answers are essential if we are to solve the mystery.

Questions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other People
Character 1: Character 1: Character 1: Character 1: Princess Stella of Moldovia

Question 1: Question 1: Question 1: Question 1: Is the French clock real Is the French clock real Is the French clock real Is the French clock real orororor fake?fake?fake?fake?

Character 2: Character 2: Character 2: Character 2: Clarissa Bradshaw

Question 2: Question 2: Question 2: Question 2: Have you ever tried to buy the Have you ever tried to buy the Have you ever tried to buy the Have you ever tried to buy the 
Baroness's clock?Baroness's clock?Baroness's clock?Baroness's clock?

Character 3: Character 3: Character 3: Character 3: Madame Foo Foo

Question 3: Question 3: Question 3: Question 3: Who knows that the Baroness has a Who knows that the Baroness has a Who knows that the Baroness has a Who knows that the Baroness has a 
son?son?son?son?

When asked, you will have to read aloud the 
scripts below.

Wait to be prompted for each piece.

Remember to stay in character!

ScriptScriptScriptScript
Yeah, I know what happened.  But 
you're better off asking Bruce 
Danunder.  He's been looking for the 
Baroness's son for years.

--------------------------------

The Baroness has been paying Bruce 
Danunder to find the lost son for years 
and years.  He used to buy me jewelry 
and diamonds with the money - but he 
doesn't like me any more!

Murder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery Party

Some characters will ask you the question given.
When they do, give the answer below.  Please be truthful!
If someone asks you any other question, just answer: “I’m sorry.  
I can’t answer that.”

Your AnswerYour AnswerYour AnswerYour Answer
Question: Question: Question: Question: Who has been buying you diamonds?Who has been buying you diamonds?Who has been buying you diamonds?Who has been buying you diamonds?

Answer: Answer: Answer: Answer: Bruce Bruce Bruce Bruce DanunderDanunderDanunderDanunder.  But he doesn't buy me .  But he doesn't buy me .  But he doesn't buy me .  But he doesn't buy me 
anything any more.anything any more.anything any more.anything any more.

Eleanor CapuanoEleanor CapuanoEleanor CapuanoEleanor Capuano

Your servant and assistant is:

Alice Alice Alice Alice HairbandHairbandHairbandHairband


